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I'lhithtdtrtry SulttfJuy ,tttnlH I AX an.t.u;iU)ii hu'.Thl l l fi'tir of IM M, I .(f, u(
t iimi mi w. in Ti'nhip htt iuir.

f I ha court liou of Wimton county.
Monday lint ftili li; of mio!,.

IhO, witliln Iiki hoiiri, nnd In u,

(In Afoiil; ih Oih dy of M iff.,
Iftl.t, wKhni tlii h um an I in ids
miniiif pf rtcnb l iiy hw, I'm fu.
lWn8 durilifd frn U of 'tttU of
liii., mu tirrj In ftt inunt, nr

tit It'imlQft CWiy Mintitip)tl,

ul ll.n I ,.M .. tVln.i....lf .....

Un M,Mu th i'th foy rfManh IS I J
W,i,i () Luurs, an i,i u,h lmmt
prill nlied by law, lh fidlowiiig de
u nb d Tracti or l'af:tUof Lanapit.
ink d in laid County or niui.li then
of Ml will be S illiclvnt to KitUf; hc
Siftttj nnd County taiei d i fur the
year 1812, and alio nil legal costs mho
churges Unit may accrua lh-r- i on to
Wit!

The went half of south unit qr of,
tec. no ten township no tdrti en north
of Range no ten, east containing bO

ncrei more or lens. Amount ol Taxis
due then on, Sixty Cents.

The east hall of the South wrst qr
of sec. no, ten, in Township no. thir-
teen, north of Range no. ten cast,
containing 8J acres more or less.

of Taxes due thereon, Sixty
cents. .

Tlie west half of south east qr of
sec no do in Township no 13 nonh
of Range no 10 east, containing 80
acres more or less. Amount of Taxes
due thereon sixty cents.

The wet tia'fofthe south west qr.
ofsec no 3, in Township no 13, nonh
of Range no II east, containing 80
ai res moie or less. Amount of Taxes
due thereon, sixty cents. All of aid
lands Taxed as the property ofCyrus
Robinson and Erastua R. Strickland,
and were originally granted to them.

JOHN W. HUDSON.
T x Collector f fV. C.

November '45th 1812, 23 tJs
TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE.
In Winston Conuty Mississippi,

1 . WJLL expose to public sale to the
bidder for cash at the dor

of the Court House of Winston Co an- -

u... j, , il. C1 J-- .. 1014"""3 V -- vcr( low
lw,lmn tne hours and manner prescri- -
bed by law tlie following described
tracts or parcels of land situated in
sard county or so much there u as will
be suthek-- to satisfy ihe State and
county taxes due thereon fur the year
1812, nnd also all le2al. costs and
charges that may accrue to-wi- t:

Tlie south eist qr of sec no six, in
Township no Sixteen north of Range
no ten east, containing IbO acres
more or less. . Amount of taxes due
Uieieon, ninety cents.

The nonh hlf of sec no seven, in
Township no sixteen noith of Range
no ten east, cont lining three hundred
ai,a sixteen acres more or les, A--

mount of taxi s due thereon, one dol
lar and twenty six cents.

All of said lands taxed as the prop
erty of Thomas C. Vaughn and were
originally era nred to him.

Tax Collector of W. C.
Novvmber, 2Gth 1842. 23 tds.
TAX COLLI TOR'S SALE

s

In Winston County, Mississippi.
I will expose to public sale, to the

highest bidder for cash at the Court
House door of Winston County, Mi.,
On Monday the 6th day of March,
1843, within the hours, and in the
manner prescribed by law, the fol-

lowing described tracts or parcels of
land situated in said County, or so
much thereof as will.be sufficient to
satisfy the State and County taxes due
for the year 1842. And also all legal
costs and charges that may accrue
thereon, to-w- it:

The west k of sec no S, in Town-
ship 13, north of Range eleven east,
containing three hundred and twenty
acres, more or less Amount of taxes
due

,
thereon, one dollar and twenty

cents
The west ) of the s w i of sec no

five, in Township no thirteen, north
of Range no eleven east, containing
eighty acres, more or less. Atnoui oi
taxs due thereon, thirty cents.

All said lands taxed as the prope-t- y

of Kenchen Lassette, and was
originally granted to hinn

JOHN W. HUDSON,
Tax Collector; W. C

November 26, 1842.-2- 3 tds.

TAX COLLECTOR'S SAL5
Tn Winston Coanty, Mississippi.

will expose to public sale, to the
highest bidder forchA th d

m JOHN II, HAIUIV,

aairoa amd raiiraiaroa.
Tifnrt, vvti ixh.IjAUH a year

AdvartiaMinetifi will b Iturritel
lh Uiuiil ft?.

tfa4 to4M0

fTWu dm r.iiMiirllJ l exclude
very tiling el? tlih week, to mak

room fr th ktril HJverriftMieiita

that have crowded upon lit,

v6u vcrdicmcnti.

TAX COLLECTOR'S N ,V.

In Winnlu i Cun'yt Mistisshpi.
will expose to iiblic ale, to the

X HlglM'St bidder, lor CU!th nt the
door of the Court-hous- e in Wins

ton roiintv. MiUiml.
On Monday, the Gth dty oFi brttiry,
4c43, w t tin it t it: hours, itiid in tic
maimer prescribed by law, the follow,

ing described tracts orparcels of Lund,
tttuuted in iint count, or so much
thereof in will lie sufficient to satisfy
the State and C .unly Taxes due
thereon, for the year '184 2,' And also,
nil legal costs and charges that may
aceni thereon, to wit:

whole of sec no two, in town-ettt- p

i.o fifteen north, of range no
thirteen cast, containing six hundred
and forty acres, more or less. Am-

ount of taxes due thereon, live do-

llars and forty cents. t'
The eist half of t!ie north enst qr

of sec no three, tntow'mhip no fifteen
north, of range no thirteen east, con-

taining eighty acres, more or less.
Amount of taxes due thereon,' thirty
cents. Taxed as the pTerty of
Burr II. fiend, and was originally
(ranted to James T, Harrison.-'- .

The north west qr of sec no'thrw,
in township no fifteen north, of range
no thirteen east, containing one hun-

dred and sixty acres, more or less
Amount of taxes due thereon, sixty
tents. ,

The west half of the north east qr
of sec no two, in tmnship no fifteen
north, of range no thirteen east,, con-

taining eighty acres, more or less.
Amount of taxes due thereon, thirty

ents. Taxed as the properly of
William Langford, and was original-

ly granted to him.
JOHN W. HUDSON,

, ! Tax Colhchr W. a
Nov. 26,1843. 23tds

TAX CULLliC rOR'S SALE.''
In Winston County Mississippi. ,

will expose to public sale to theI highest bidder,, tor ca sh, at the door
. of the Coun-hous- e .of Winston
county, Mississippi,
Oh Monday, ike tth day of Februa-
ry, 1813, within the hour?, and in the
manner prescribed by law, the follow,

ing described tracts or parcels of
Land, situated in said county, or so

much thereof as will be suffii ient to
satisly the State and County Taxes
due for the year 1 342, and also, all

legal costs and charges that may ac-

crue thereon, to wit:
The east half of the south wes(,qf

of sen no fourteen, in township no thir-

teen north, of range no ten east, con-

taining eighty acres, more' or lss.
of taxes due thereon", seventy-fiv- e

cents.
The west half of the south east qr

of sec no fourteen, in township no
thirteen north, of range no ten east,
containing eighty acres, more or less.
Amount of taxes due thereon, one
dollar and twenty cents.

, The east half of sec no twenty-thre- e,

in township no thirteen hortli,
ofrange no ten east, containing three
hundred and twenty acres, more or
less. Amount of taxes due thereon,
two dollars and forty cents. All tax-e,- d

as the property of James R. Park,
and was originally granted to Sylves-

ter Pearl.
, JOHN W. HUDSON,

. Tax Collector W. C.
:.NoV.26. 1842. "... , 23ids

TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE.

In Winston Cocntv Mishssiph.
expose to public sale to the

fwill bidder for cash al the door
ri the courthouse of Winsloa County,

"
';IftosUiippU

inamifr pf"fihd If Uw, fhn fal.
fuwliif ilcribsd ifcti or .flrrtdi of
I ind, kitutid hi su id county, or nt
fillirli Iharaof ttl Will do lllllirifnt to--

itify tha Htato atwl county (aim d))

f.r the year 111 2, and nN-- i all lugal
coati and chargoi that miy accnid
thereon, to-w- it

'nm North i of en notwanty-clgii- t,

hi Towitihip no fifteen, north of ranga
mi cIjvcii east, containing three htm
dmd and twonty-fiv- o acroi, moro or .

less. Amount of tates duo thereon.
two dollars and fifty three nnd three
fourth cents.

The HK J of section no twenty
eight, in Towimhip no fifteen, north
ol Range no eleven east, containing
one hundred and sixty-tw- o acrese,
more or less. Amount of taxes due
sliereon, one dollar and twenty-on- e

and a halfcents.
All assessed in the name, and taxed

as thu property of Armel F. Adair,
and was originally gran ed to him.

' JOHN-W- . HUDSON,
Tax Collector W. C

November 26, 1848. 23 tds

TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE7"
In Winston Cocntv, Mississippi.

will expose to public sale to the,

of the court he use of Winston county,
On Monday the 6th day of March,
1843, within the hours, aud in tl.e
maimer prescribed by law, the fol
lowing described tracts or parcels of
la d situated in said eoudiy, or so
much thereof as. will be suffii ient to
satisfy the State and County taxes
due for the 1812, and also all legal
costs and charges that may accrue
thereon, to-w- it:

The North 4 of fractional sec no
one, iu township no fourteen, north
of range no twelve east, containing
one hundred and seventeen acres,

(

innr rr IpssJ Ammirit nf Ihvm Hiia
thereon,'eigiity-eigh- t and hafl rents. v

The East a of the N E Uf sec no
two, in townsh p no fourteen, north of
range no twelve east, containing
eighty four ac res, more or less. Am't
of taxes due thereon for 1842, sixty-thre- e

cents, tax.d as the properly of
Jame Wills, and was originally grant
ed to him. . .

The N W i of N E of sec no
two, in township no faurteen, north
range no twelve east, containing forty--

two acres, more or 1 ss. Amount
of taxes due thereon, thirty-on- e cent,
taxed as the propertp of Sephalin
Ihdgway, and was originally granted
to him.

The N E i of the n w i of sec no
two, in township no fourteen, north
of range no twelve east, containing
forty-tw- o acres, more or less. Am't
of taxes due tliereon, ninety-fou- r
and a half cents.

The west h of the n w of sec no
two, in towuship no fourteen, north
of range no twelte east, containing
eighty-fou- r acres, "ftore or less. A'mt
of taxes due then on, one dollar r.nd
thirty-fou- r cents. Taxed as the prop-- ,

erty of Robert A Means, and was ori-

ginally granted to Sephalin Ridgway.
Tlie south t of sec no thirty-fou- r, in

township no fifteen, north of range no
twelve east, containing tl ree hundred
and nineteen acres, more or less.
Amount of taxes due thereon, three
dollars and fifty nine atrd i qr cents.
Taxed as the property of Robert A.
Means, and was originally granted to
Sephalin and RezinRidgway. ,

The south half of the south west qr
of section no thirty five, in township
no fifteen north of range no twelve
east, containing seventy nine acres,
more or less. Amount of taxes due
thereon, one dollar aud seventy seven
cents. Taxed as the property of
Robert A. Means, and was originally
granted to James Wills.

JOHN W. HUDSON,

Nov. 26th 1842 23 tds

WrA NEGRO WOMAMCO
FOR HIRE.

Apply at this office.

. , BLANKS
Of every description, executed with
neatness and dispatch, at this office.

Also, all kinds of Job work don
X hcrt Mtica , -

. All'lll ft I ! U.IU UMrliA,
fiflf 'Him and liHlfrnnU

I im north rati r f f lion un
twHie, In tow nMp ihtiCrro north of

mii'lrfff and sixty two wr rri mir or
i Aiiioiint of talui duo tlirfin.i,
nnh'r four (Mill. All of mid Iii'mIi

! tt-- d th pioperly of J.dur H iy m-m- ,

nid.wero originally granted to said
Iiynei.

JOJINW.IIUDmV,
Tax Collector Ir, C,

Nov. 26ih IB 12. 2.1-t-

TAX COLLECTOR H SALE
Is WiJisrojiCouNrv, MtssisMirri.

will tipnM' to public sale, to the
highest bidder, for rash, at the

door of the court house, of Winston
county, Mississippi, f

On Monday th 6 h day of M irch
1813, within the hours and in the
manner prescribed by law, the fol

lowing dcfcnbed tracts, or pracels
of land, (diluted in said county,' or so
much thereof, as will be stiflkicnt to
satisfy the state and county taxes due
for the ymr IS 12, and ai?o, all leg ii
costs and charges that may accrue
then n, to wjt: ,

The east half of section no eight,
Township.. no gix'een north of

rangu ten east, three 'hundred nnd
lwenty:aCres more or le s. Amount
of taxt s due thereon, two dollars and
forty rents.

Tbe east half of north west qr of
section no eight, Township no six-

teen, of Range no ten cast, cont ain-

ing eighty acres more or less. Am't.
of laxes due thereon, one dollar and
twenty ceius. V

Tneea-- t half of the south wf-s-t qr
of section no eight, in Township no
sixteen, north of Raiige ten east, con- -

tuintner ' oivhlv ncrcs rnirp nrt "T
Ammtnt of t:iTPli dup. thereon. . si l v

cent9 W;U, -
A

The west half of the south west qr
of scctliu no nine, in Township no
sixteen, north of Range no ten east,
containing - seventy nine acres more
or less. Amount of taxes due there
on, dfiy nine and a half cents.

Allofsaid land taxed as the pro
perty of Elijah Page & B'Mtjamin E.
Dollarhide, and were originally grant
ed to them.

JOHN W. HUDSON,
Tax Cllcctor, If. C.

Nov. 26th 1812. 23 tds
TAX COLLECTOR'S SALE.
In Winstm CmnMj Mississippi,

1W1LL expose to public Sale to the
highest tddder for Cash at the door

of the Court House of Winston Coun--

On Mvnlay th Gthday ofMarch, lfl 13,
within tli j hours and i i the. m inner
prescribed by law the following de-

scribed tracts oi parcels of land, situa-
ted in said County or so much thereof
as will be sufficient to satisfy the
State and County Taxes due theron
for the year 1812, and also all legal
costs and charges that may accrue to-w-il:

" '
The cast half of south west qr of

tec no 14 in Township no 14 north of
Range 10 east, containing 78 acres
more or less. Amount of Taxes ie
thereon fifty eight and a half cents.

The north west qr of see no 14 in
Township 15, north of Range no ten
east containing 137 acres more or less.
Amount of Taxes due thereon, 91
184 cents.

The west half of south east qr of S.
no l4 in Tow ns'p no 15 north of R'g
no 10 east, containing 78 acres more
or less. Amount of Taxes due there
on, fifty eight and a half cents.

The west half of the south west qr
of sec no twenty-thre- e, in Township
no fifteen, north of Range no ten east
containing 79 acres more or less. nt

of taxes due thereon, fifty-nin- e

and ceuts. V
The nor.b-wes- t qr of sec no 23, in

Township no 15, norih of Range no
10 east, containing 150 acres more or
less. .Amount of taxes due thereon,
one dollar and twenty cents.
Alls 'id lands taxed as the properly
of Elijah Page and were originally
granted to him. " ' "

; JOHN W. HUDSON,
. Tat Collector of W. C

NovemW r !6th 1912. 2 tda.

iihm li lhrr(if, m III Un in fin iM U

itlfr lm itiitD and bounty iidtn
firth! yif 191'J, Ai l hNi nil . ijal
i mlt mid Hi irnt tli it tnJ htiruc
tli'f n, to wilt

Tim Mt h-d-
f i.f t'm I'Ntth w-i- t i

of nfttioii ii'i tlvi,ln TowiHlilpn
tlilrlf :( iifi th of II ingu ti n eiH, ,

Itdiiing l(liiy urisi mora or le
Amount of tuxes due thereon ohm Uol
Iur and twenty runt.

Thue.itt half of the rioith west qr.
of iftilon no thirtei'ti, In Township
no thirteun R.ui(i no ten 'f (On
titiiiing eighty acres more or lui.

Amount of tux s due tliereon on
!oll,ir and twenty cent.

All said Ian U taxed as the proper
ty of J hit II. Ojrlon, an 4 were ori-

ginally ur inted to him. -

mult lltr lllltMlf ;

Tax Collcdor IV, C, I

Nov. 26 lh 184 2. . J

TAX COLLECTOR S SALE,
In Winston CiuNrir, MrtsissiPPi.

I Will expose to public "sale, to the
highest bidder,, for Cash, at the

door of this court houie of Winston
county," "Mississippi,

On Monday' the 6th day of March,
1313, ; within; the hour, nd in the
manner prescribe ! by law,the follow- -

ng defcruieu tracts or parcels oi
and siuiatel in said county, or so

much thereof, as will be sufficient to
satisfy the Sia e And county taxes
due for the ye ir 1812, and also, all
egal costs and charges that may ac

crue tliereon, to wit:
The east half of the N E quarter

of section no one; in township no fif
teen, north of range no eleven east,
containing eighty live acre?, more or
less. Amount oi laxes auc inereon,
two dollars and tweuty three and one
fourth cents. :. . .

wThe east half of the S E qr of Sec
tion no one, in township no fifteen,
north of range no eleven east, con-

taining eighty five acres, more or les- -

Amount of taxes due thereon, two
dollars and twenty three and cne
ourth cents.

The west half of the S W. quarter
of section no six, in township no fif

teen, north ol range no twelve casi,
containing eighty throe acres nnre oi
oss. Amount ot taxes due inereon,
wo dollars seven teen and three fourth

cents. ,

Tlie S W ar of N w qr of section
no six. in township no fifteen north
of range twel ve east, containing forty
one acres, more or less. Amount of
taxes due thereon, thirty and three
fourth cents. , ;

'

All taxed as the 'property o f James
iJarron, and was originally', granted
to him. , ' V -

JOHN W. HUDSON,
Tax Collector, W. C.

Nov. 26th 1842,-23-t- di

'PAX COLLECTOR'S SALE,
In Winston Cocntt, Mississippi.

- ..." ..iwill expo:-- to public sale, to me
highest bidder, for cash, "nt the

door of the court house in Winston
county, Mississippi, ' v

On Mond ly the Olh dav oi warcn,
843. within the hour, and in the

manner, urescribed bv law, the fol- -
: . .. . - i. r
owinirv.described... tracts

.a
or parcels oi

.

and. situated in saia touniy, or so

much thereof as will be sufficient to
satisfy the State and bounty taxes
due for the year 1812, and also, all
legal costs and charges that may ac-

crue thereon, to wit:
The west half of the south west qr

of section no one, in Township no

thirteen, north of Range no eleven
east, containing eighty acres more or

less. . Amount of taxes due thereon,
sixty cents. " "

The west half of the north west qr.
of section no one, in Township no
thirteen north of Range no eleven
cast, containing eighty acres more or
less, Amount of uixea due thereon,
sixty cents.

The cast half of the north east qr
of scction no two, in Township no

thirteen north of Range eleven, con-

taining seventy - five acres more or

less. Amount of tales due thereon,
ofty one and a half e rots.


